Parent Forum Meeting

Mundesley Junior School

20th November 2018

Present:

Simon Wakeman (SW), Annie Edwards (AE), David Hopkins (DH), Sarah Hutt (SH),
Lucy Wade (LW), Liz Howard (LH), Victoria Wright (VW), Karen Swash (KW), Jeremiah
Williamson (JW), Emma Cotter (EC), Nina Syrett (NS), Kate Cushing (KC), Kristina
Heslin (KH),

Apologies:

Anita Brain, Abigail Ellis
Intro - names and reason for forum.
Minutes from last meeting
LW - reports no current concerns on the bus.
Mel Skinner meets with the bus group to check all OK.
Discussed parking - meeting later today.
Meals
JP day is not good for people who do not like JP’s.
Question...is my child eating well? The school will let you know if they are not
eating well.
Packed lunch - parents requested guidelines of what is a healthy packed lunch.
- Reminder to parents that we are a nut free school.

Review membership
HG Highlight evening meeting in the newsletter.
Members have all signed the terms of reference.
8 Week plan
SH explained 8 week plan - value of all subjects. Learning behaviours in the
afternoon. Topsy Turvy Week. Making paper poppies and boats. BPS did
polystyrene printing.
Parent Survey
Not many replies.
4 BPS
13 MIS
20 MJS
NS suggested a “Suggestions Box” and photos of PF members so parents know
who they are. Perhaps put photos on notice boards in playgrounds.
5 people wanted to know about pupil progress. SH suggested an overview of
SH
parents evening/drop ins so parents know when they can speak to staff.
Tapestry is great feedback for parents - praise given.
Members also pleased with Times tables rockstars.

Outdoor Projects
BPS - Gym equipment
MIJS - outdoor equipment
Going for a new bid from Lottery Fund.
PTFA
Raising money for school.
People keen to help do jobs but do not want to join the PTFA.
Now have a few members but we still need more.
School Websites
Asking for useful suggestions.
Next meeting date: 4th February 6-7pm at Bacton Primary School

